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ture of the country. The addresa of
Vice lYesklent F. A. Vauderlip of the
National City lknk of New York ha

attracted gvucral attention, because of

iU treatment of the effect of the cnor-raou- a

gold production upon the future.
He is of the belief that the money
stocks will, at the present rate of in
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In Advertising?
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crease, be doubled in twenty years. MUG ASTORAThe meaning of that is plain. There
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

will be no lack of confidence so long as
the radical in eculation do not gain
control of financial and commercial af

By mail, per year $7jOO

fairs.
o

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the BEST1 CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.
PERSONAL: It is up to every man

By mail, per month .60

By carrier, per month .73

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. $1-0-
0

in Astoria, personally, to give his best

thought and aid to the proportion of

building and maintaining in this city, a
new, modern and finely appointed hotel.

Ths third quarterly convention of th racing Coast Advertising Men's

association will convene at Seattle, October 23 and 24.

The association to mads up of advertiser, advertising writers and

agents and advertising solicitors and avery 00 who b interested la ad-

vertising.

Paper on advertising salmon, shingles, rstall stores, siport trade, etc.,

will ba read and discussed.

Every one who realizes this responsi
bility, will be present at the meeting ofEntered aa sfwod-clan- a matter June

B. lft, at the poUmce at Astoria, ore-gm- t,

under the act of Congress of March a,
187.

the Chamber of Commerce, on November

6th, next.
0

BOY BANDITS CAPTURED
AT CHICAGO SUBURB

They Lived in a Cave and Wert Well

The Morning Astorian Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping latellgence.
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News,

Storting News.

County Official News.

Complete Want Columns

And in fact all of the News of the Country

Supplied With C.trs, Cigarettes
and Tobacco.

Yon
Are
Invited

WDntars for the deliverm of TBI Moan
dm taroaiAa to either raafctooee or placa of
imrinMa ur ba made bT uoetal card or
through tote 1 none. Any ImeiuUritj la

should be 'tnmmliatolj reported to the Chicago, Oct. 2.V Armed, bandit-like- .

office of publioatioa. with two revolvers each, smoking cigar
ettes and living in a cave, three boysTELEPHONE MAIN 661.

were arrested near Lagramje, Ind., by
detectives of the Rurlington railway,

The bovs are Jacob Machtemus, IS;
Lewis Sherwood. 13, and Charles Col

berts, 14 years old. lu the cave the of

Whether or not you are at the present time a member of the association,

the meetings are open to the public and will be immensely helpful to any
one who uses ore eipecta to use advertising space.

This to the place where new ideas are sprung make It a point to be

there.

For further information write to

WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, Ovt. 25. Orejron and

Washington: Wednesday, oecas- -

ional rain.

ficers found what was left of 2j.tXH)

cigarettes, several boxes of cigars, and
several revolvers which, the deoctives

allege, were taken in recent roblieries.

Watch for the Big Colored

Comic Section
The boys are accused of U'ing members

AT THE DANGER POINT. of a gang that has operated about

grange for week.
The limitless scope of invention that

Oovernment engineers are mappingcontribute, to personal comfort and con

Tenience, now-a-day- in the public and

C. V. WHITE,
WASHiNOTON VICE PRE51DENT P. C. A. l A.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.

Puget sound for mines and torpedo sta-

tions. Mine equipment tliat cost ifo'JO,-00- 0

is stored near Ft. Ward. It is ex
semi-publi- c places used daily and hour

pected to be in place by the first ofJy by the masses, is slowly but surely

netting up an arbitrary standard of

If you are not a subscriber let us show you
our proposition and we will convince you that its
thejbest ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main (G1 for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest.S.C. ClCLINTON; Circulation Manager.

next year.

utility and service that far
Gratefal Haakaads la Iadla.the limit of the ordnary purse and tend

When white people do things for na
to miruify the normal and home environ tive races the gratitude of those min

istered unto is sometimes quite touchwent of the poor man. The endless

line of splendidly appointed contrivances ing. The report of the hospital for
women at Allahabad gives a couple of
certificates which Illustrate that many
a grateful heart beats beneath a swar-
thy skin. The first Is from a husband

The Morning Astorian
lOth and Commcrclol

in hotels, offices, factories, and other
common resorts of the great bulk of

working and travelling humanity, never
whose wife had been experimented up

find a truer measure of contrast than on at the Institution. He writes:
when the restricted elements of person Dear She Mr wife has returned from

al comfort in the home are in full play
your hospital curad. Provided males are
allowed at your bungalow. I would Ilk
to do you the honor of presenting myselfof comparison, to the latter's reproach there this afternoon. But I will not try
to repay you vengeance belongeth untoThis may sound but a bit of
God. Tours noticeably.

logical figuring and the application of
But what doctor would not treasure

so eloquently expressed a token of gratpersonal experience to the question, will

reveal the tendency to discontent and itude as this?

Your Prescription:
Bock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

I will show you a P.ock Island folder andyour

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It ia of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

Dear and Fair Madam I havs much1

supply one of the unconsidered causes

for it The remedy, unlike the cause, is
pleasure to Inform you that my dearly
unfortunate wife will be no longer under
your treatment, ahe having left thta world

'blood purifying tablets.
MAKES BICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENGTH,

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

in the hand and heart of the poor man for the other on the night of 27th ulto.
For your help In thi matter I shall ever

himself, and mubt be applied and assim remain grateful. Tours reverently. .

Montreal Star.ilated as be shall have the courage and

A Tea Tale.
manliness to use it.

0

SPLENDID PRIVILEGES.
"I went Into a restaurant the other

morning," said a bachelor who gets

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUN05 4
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

his meals wherever be can find them.
Each passing year leaves its mile- - "and a blockhead of a girl came to

wait on me. I ordered a mild form ofatone to mark the fall of a throne. If
the royal prerogative itself is not set breakfast and added a cup of English

breakfast tea. When the order was mdelivered the girl remarked:
a. h. Mcdonald,

General Agent, Rock Island System,
140 Third Street, Portland, Or..

aside altogether, new limitations are ap-

plied that render it but a name, and a

tribute to the tradition') it stands for
" 'There Isn't any breakfast tea, and

I brought you Oolong's.'
"Why do you call It Oolong's f IThe Republican spirit is abroad in the

world, and this nation is responsible said rather peevishly, for my bead
wasn't feeling altogether right

" 'How should I know bow It got Its
name? she replied In no better humor
than I was. 'I s'pose Mr. Oolong

in a tremendous degree for its universal

flight and adaptation. There is, within
all this, a lesson of supreme importance
to the American citizen. ITe must keep
bis country and Government beyond re-

proach in the manner and form of its
administration and in jealous analogy

9 H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lunjs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H Is a
blood purifying medicine put tip in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
ana ASsmcl packsfsof tablets will k. stnl Iras I. say

h 1 II II. psrso. writing .ad eadeslag C t. sever cost .1 pottags.
ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 23 TABLETS, 30 CENTS.

If your dealer cannot supply you, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST., MW YORK.

makes it'
"This unexpected answer Jarred me,

bnt I made no comment, for I didn't
feel like getting into a discussion with
anybody that I couldn't Lit with awith the glorious principles that actuat
chair In case of emergency. Just theed its founders and made possible the

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX. Pres. and 8nyt. A. I. FOX, Vlc rres.
Y L LIHUOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS UANK, Treat

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATENT IMITtOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

same, I don't want any more of Mr.

Oolong's tea anyway, not in that
record and example that is so readily
used by nations abroad. It is the great place." New York rtess.
est and rmx-- t ntatftrfu) thing in the

A aabtl flatterer.compass of human action to be nble to
A Scotch divine who was a bachelorguide a word in the vital procew and

huccesses of government, and to hold the
privilege we niut be "Sans Peur et Sans

and whose manse was In the keeping
of an old housekeeper called Janet was
constantly annoyed by the fact that
the good dame always fell fast asleep I

CORRESPONDENCE; SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth-Ktnit- .

Rdproche."
0

SIGN OF AWAKENING.
as soon as be entered the pulpit.
whereas she kept wide awake when-
ever a stranger was the preacher. AN ASTORIA PRODUCT First National Bank of Astoria, OreOne day he summoned bis courage toThe National Anti Duelling Leajrue of
the sticking point and tackled the old
lady on the subject "Janet" said be,
"ye ken when I preach you're almost Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest j:staiu.isiii;i inho.
always fast asleep before I've well
given out my text but when any of
these young men from St. Andrew's
preach for me I see you never sleep a

Capital and Surplus $100,000wink. Now, hat's what I call no using North Pacific Brewing Co.me as you should do."
"Iloots, sir,- - was the reply, "la that

a'? I'll soon tell ye the reason of that
When you preach we a' ken the word
of Ood to safe In your hands, but when
that young birklea' ta' It In band ma

Spain, which hopes soon to make the
killing of one's man in an affair of honor

just common murder, is going about its
work in a way which shows a keen ap-

preciation of the national character.
One of it mot illustrious converts is
Jose Echegaray the dramatist, who has
written a piny in which duelling is held
up to ridifule. The spirit of him who
''laughed Spain's chivalry away" must
look down with kindly interest Uwn the
efforts of his successor in a worthy
cau. By the way, can't some Ameri-
can Cervantes grapple with the prob-Je-

of football brutality?
0

GOLD, THE MOTOR.

The recent banking convention in

Washington, was a notable event.
There were among those present the
motor power, financially speaking, of
the country. The addresses are note- -

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.certle, but It tak's us a' to look after FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant CCasbier.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriage! Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niturc Wagons Pianoi Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

them !" Glasgow Times. O I. PETERSON, t.

Mother's lastraetloaa. Astoria Savings BankHostess-82i- aIJ I help yon to the cake.
Tommy t Tommy No'm. Let m belp
mwelf first ila told ma Dot to belp
meaelf more'o and Too can belp ma
an you please aftenrajdFbiladalphla Capital Paid In 00,X. Surplus and Undivided Profit 135,000. '

transacts a General Banking Business, Interest Paid on Tim Deposits Weinhard's Lo,ASTORIA, OREQ0N.
Morning Astorian, 75c per monUi. M Tenth Street,


